
TO THE PEOPLE
It is with pleasure we announce that

our new storage cellar built especially
for the production of fine bottle beer
was completed May 1, 1910. January
last we began brewing bottle beer,
being determined to have same strict-
ly in keeping with our keg or draught
beer.

As to bottle goods we now modestly
claim to have no superiors in the
country when quality Is considered.

The beer above referred to is now on
sale. Why pay fancy prices for HIGH
PRICED EASTERN BEERS when
right hero InJ California you can buy
Coast made beer of superlative qual-
ity? Why pay the freight ami enor-
mous advertising bills of Eastern
breweries? It's just a habit— Just
to yourself—be loyal to California.
SAN DIEGO CONSOLIDATED BREW-

ING COMPANY.

TEACHERS HONOR
SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Moore Guests
of City Educators at

Huntington Hall

GROUNDS GAYLY DECORATED

High School Cadets Act as Escort
to Retiring Head of

Department

Miss Florence Housell of Huntington
hall extended a charming, courtesy to
the members of the Los Angeles
Teachers' association when she Invited
them to use the grounds about the
school for their reception yesterday
to Dr. and Mrs. 10. C. Moore.

Dr. Moore, the retiring superinten-
dent of schools, will leave early in Au-
gust for New Haven, where he Is to
take the chair of English at Yale, and
his friends among tho educators of the
city united In this delightful affair in
his honor.

' THOSE RECEIVING
Receiving with Dr. and Mrs. Moore

were Prof. John 11. Francis and Mrs.
Francis, Miss Olga Dorn, president of
the Kindergarten Teachers' club; J. E.
Mcßurney of the high school associa-
tion, Miss Helen Mathowson, president
of the Teachers' club; Rae Van Cleve,
president of the Schoolmasters' club;
Frank Boutclle, president of the "Prin-
cipals' club, and members of the board
of education.

They stood uner the great oak tree
and the arriving guests passed through

\u25a0a broad aisle marked out with crim-
son wands, each one topped with bril-
liant carnations and wound with spir-
als of asparagus fern.

The decorations used throughout the
grounds were arranged by Miss Joseph-
ine Oinoea, Miss Maria Lopez and Miss
Galpln. Potted plants were used and
the natural beauty of the scene was
enhanced by the profusion of dowers
which carried out the Spanish coloring
ln .red and yellow.

\ ESCORT DR. MOORE
A corps of high school cadets under

command of Capt. Edwin Holly.was
present and acted as guard of honor
for Dr. Moore.

.Arrangements for this affair were
in charge of a committee appointed
from the four teachers' clubs of the
city, with these teachers particularly
active In effecting the arrangements:
Miss Maria de G. Lopez. Miss Louise
Douglass, Mrs. Norah Mlllspaugh,
Miss Henrietta Cllssman, Miss Louise
Williams, Miss Bllnn, Miss Olga Dorn,
Miss Anna Witman, Miss Josephine
Pont. Miss Lloy Galpln, Miss Ethel Ma-
gee, Miss Hughes and A. ('. Brown.

Merc than 800 Invitations were issued
for this affair and cards were sent to
President and Mrs. Hadley of Yale,
Governor Gillett, presidents of univer-
sities and colleges In tho state and
officers of prominent civic and . social
organizations of Los Angeles county.

ASSIST IXRECEIVING
Representatives from the various

teachers' clubs were about tho grounds
assisting the receiving patty ill enter-
taining the callers, and Indued these
men and women: Miss Amelia Angell,
Mrs. Millspaugh, Miss Addle Dorn, Miss
Agnes Knight, Miss .Edith Minor, Miss
Mary Workman, Miss Elizabeth May-
nard, Miss MoT._n.ury, Miss Gertrude Ice-
land, Miss Isabella French, Miss May
Gearhart, Mrs. Porter, Miss (Catherine
Stone, MISS Hook, Miss Maxwell. Miss
Hughes, Miss Curry, Miss Stoltenborg,
Miss Glasscock, Miss Moore, Miss Mil-
ler, Mrs. Dowd, Miss Fox, Miss Louise
Williams, Miss Janet Henderson, Mrs.
J. L. Throop, Miss Christine Benson,
Miss Rose Davis, Miss Kato McCarthy,
Miss Mary Claypool, Miss Elizabeth
Gibson. Ernest Oliver, B. O. Kinney,
A. Morris Foslck, Hugo Klrchofer, B.
F. Sanford, Louis Tarr, F. H. Bolster,
J. B. Llllard, Theoore Fulton, W. H.
Housh, Dr. Albert Wilson and Mr.
Wyckoff. -.;-

Members of the Woman's Symphony
orchestra under the direction of Miss
Mac Deerlng furnished a delightful
program during the afternoon and
punch and wafers were served from
tables placed In various picturesque
nooks about tho grounds.

MME. FOUGER'S AGE? WHY
WORRY? 32, SHE SAYS

Woman Declares She Can Pro-
duce Proof of Statement

Madame Fougere ls only 32 years old!
This must be the madamo's age, for

she said so herself in her dressing
room at the Bristol Pier cafe. Ocean
Park.

But the "old boys" who used to eat
peanuts in the gallery while Booth
and Barrett were assassinating each
other for $10 a seat insist that Fougere
introduced her Justly celebrated French
diableries even previous to that time.

In the face of these crowding memo-
ries ' Madame Fougere, who certainly
is one of the greatest drawing cards
ever, felt of her right bleep and offered
to put up the cold cash on the magic
"thir-r-ty-two," and produce the. pa-
pers to prove It. ,

Now that the turmoil has started
perhaps it would be just ns well to call
out the fire department in addition to
the police, militia, regular army and
Colonel Teddy. If, the public takes
exception to the fiery Parisian's claim
to tender age, American history is
going to accumulate another -' vivid
chapter. \u25a0' v . , t

BLOWS OUT WELL WITH
NITRO-GLYCERINE SHOT

SANTA MARIA,June 18.—A new ex-
periment taken from the eastern meth-
od of blowing out the well In an effort
to get a flow of oil started was tried
by the Refiners and Producers' Oil
company on its No. 17. The crew put
down a heavy charge of nltro-glycer-
lne, but it exploded before It reached
the bottom of the hole, and so the test
went to; waste.

It is very ; probable, however, that
nltro will become commonly used by
the operating companies ln this field,
as the depth of the wells is 10 great
that If the oil is once forced up with
an explosive It may save an enormous
amount of time and labor.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Altland Fruit company — Capital

stock, $100,000; 10. N. Altland, B. Alt-
land, H. 18, Little, J. Mclnez and J. L.
Butler, directors.

Berlin Realty company Capital
stock, $240,000; M,,8, Kornblum, J.
Lamb Doty, N. J. ('onlary, A. H. Korn-
blum and W. A- Potter, directors.

RECEPTION FOR
MASTER MASON

'Get Together Party' to Be Held in
Al Malaikah Shrine

Temple

FRANK PIERCE TO BE GUEST

Judge Hervey Will Preside and
Deliver the Address

of Welcome

Al Mallalkah Shrine coliseum will bo

the scene of a big gathering of Masons
and their wive* Friday evening, at
which time a "Get Together Party"
will bo held, and an official reception
will be tendered to Frank Pierce, grand
mat liter of Masons, and to the grand
lodge and past grand lodge officers.
The reception will be under the aus-
pices of all the Masonic lodges of Los
Angeles. The object in holding the
"Got Together Party" Is for the pur-
pose of giving the Masons of this city

an opportunity to get better acquainted
with one another.

Judge William Rhodes Hervoy will
preside and will also deliver tho ad-
dress of welcome. The response will
be made by Charles A. Adams, grand
orator. Al Malaikah band will play
the march "Onward," and songs will
be sung by the philharmonic quartet,
the members of which are Leroy Jep-
SOn, Sheldon Balrlnger, Harold Os-
tium and Dr. J. Lester Adams.

The Masonic Home Mandolin club
will play.. The members of the man-
dolin quartet are MissesLoleta Charles,
Grace Kaensel, Lizzie Haensel and Jo-
sephine Clalrvllle.

Dancing will follow the program. The
music will bo furnished by the Shrine
band.

The members of the general commit-
tee aro Motley H. Flint, past grand
master; Dana R. Weller, reputy grand
master;, Frederick T. Purdy, worship-
ful master; Irving J. Mitchell, wor-
shipful master; William M. Humph-
reys, worshipful master; Walter F.
Haas, worshipful master; Benjamin F.
Klerulff, jr., worshipful master.

Those on the reception committee are.
('. McCreary, Raymond Richard, B.
McCoy, J. N. Winchester, Herbert H.
Clark, Harry H. Mayberry, William Tl.
Harrison, Robert H. Bacon, W. W.
Shea, C. A. Holland, Henry W. Rey-
nolds, Harry J. Raymond, Harvey B.
Dalton, John S. Bailey. (',. P. Lacay,

M. Salthu. G. C. Bell, Isaac D. Levy,
K. P. Ingmlre, Julius Jacoby, F. A.
Hamilton,. A. E. Miller, G. E. Dele-
van, jr., L. L. Halght, Nelson E. Wood-
ward, Lionel M. Waugh, Harry C.
Bowers, Charles E. Gocklcy, H. A.
Fulsom, G. R. Harrison, William Fer-
guson, Edward Difanl, George H.
Kelch. W. O. Hanson, John C. Netz,
Daniel Clarke, W. S. Relsner, J. F.
Ilaizlip, George B. Easton, Frank C.
Ensign, Albert J. Locker, William J.
Howe.

Refreshments will he served. All
Masons are looking forward to this
gathering. ' _

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED BY BISHOP

Rt. Rev. T. J. Conaty Receives
Congratulations of Friends

While Busy in His Office

Rt. Rev. Bishop Conaty, bishop of
tho Catholic diocese of Monterey and
Los Angeles, received congratulations
yesterday on the seventh anniversary

of his episcopate in this diocese. The
bishop passed the day in his office,
hard at work.

Seven years ago yesterday Bishop
Conaty was formally installed with an
elaborate and solemn service in the
Cathedral of St. Vibiana. He came
here from the Catholic university at
Washington, D. C, of which he had
been the head for several years.
'I Since coming here Bishop Conaty

has widened the scope of the work of
the Catholic church in all parts of the
diocese. Many new parishes have been
established, new churches have been
built and plans have been made and a
site secured for a new cathedral. The
work along educational. lines has been
particularly aggressive under the di-
rection of the bishop and many schools
have been added to the diocese since
his arrival. *The bishop has planned a busy time
during tho coming two weeks. He will
dedicate the new church' of St. John
at Hyde Park this morning at 10:30
o'clock and this afternoon will admin-
ister confirmation at the Church of the
Immaculate Conception. —Monday evening he will visit St. Jo-
seph's institute, Oxnard, and Wednes-
day morning will preside at the sol-
emn mass at the Cathedral of St. Vib-
iana, which will be the formal closing
of the cathedral school. The graduates
will receive their diplomas at this
service, which will open at 9 o'clock.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon he will
preside at the closing exercises of St.
Patrick's school.

Thursday afternoon he will attend
the closing exercises of the Academy
of Our Lady of Peace, San Diego, and
Friday evening St. Catherine's school
at San Bernardino.

During the following week he will
also attend closing exercises for the
Sacred Heart school, East Los An-
geles; St. Mary's, Boyle Heights; Our
Lady of the Angels and the \u25a0 Immac-
ulate Heart college of Hollywood. July
2 he will officiate at an ordination to
the priesthood at the Santa Barbara
mission. a "..-\•_\u25a0-..-.;'•:•\u25a0 .'-»\u25a0; -

CATHOLICS PREPARING
FOR REUNION PICNIC

At a meeting to be held Friday even-
ing, June 24, the time and place of
the next Catholic reunion picnic will be
decided. The executive committee of
the general picnic committee met Fri-
day evening in the council committee
rooom in the city hall. Charles A. King,
chairman of the executive committee,
announced the following appointments
made by the president, J. R. Dwyer:

Finance committee** J. McGarry,
chairman; Martin Betkouskl and John
Regan.

Sports—Martin Betkouskl, chairman.
---Henry Dwyer, chairman.

Transportation— Charles F. Lenz,
Thomas Herllhy.

Advertising — George Bertonneau,
chairman; P. J.i O'Donnell. ]

Baby show John Kearney, chairman.
—Theodore Busscman, chair-

man. - , ' . -••'

MRS. FISKE TO PRODUCE
'PILLARS OF SOCIETY'

Actress Will Appear Here in Ib-

sen's Drama

The production of Ibsen's "Pillars of
Society" during the forthcoming en-
gagement of Mrs. Flske in Los Ange-

les may prove a stimulant to the study
of the dramatist.

Mrs. Flske 'and her husband, Harri-
son Grey Fiske, were responsible for
the original Ibsen vogue in America.
it : commenced with Mrs, Fiske's ap-
pearance in 'A Doll's House" at a char-
ity matinee in New York city.

Mrs. Flske says of Ibsen;
"Ibsen makes an appeal to the actor's

Imagination—to his. brain, to his soul.

He is a constant mental stimulus to the
player. The author of what we call
a story-book play makes no such de-
mand on the actor and affords no stim-
ulus.

"Ibsen lias revolutionized the drama
in every country in the whole world.
People do not realize this, because they
see little of Ibsen and a great deal of
Ibsen delusions. Ibsen's mastery of
the delineation of character has no
equal. In timet perhaps, those who im-
itate him will tome to a better under-
standing of his purposes and methods,
and may bring forth more tolerable
Imitations, and no doubt there will be
creative work of .much merit inspired
by his example. It may take time, of
course, but these things will.come
about. There aro already strong Indi-
cations of this."

\u25a0». \u2666

LEVY'S—Special society luncheon
every noon, 60 cents.

a \u25a0 »
Flcketts Auto Livery, 246 S. Spring.

Phone Main 719.

COOK AT JAIL FEEDS TWO
HUNGRY YOUNG PRISONERS

Globenfelt and Potten Brought in

from Riverside

Alex Globeni'elt, aged 14 years, and

Jack Potten, aged 16 years, who were
arrested in Riverside Friday for the
theft of two bicycles in this city, were
brought back to Los Angeles yesterday
morning by Deputy Sheriff Van Vleet.
This is the second time the boys have
been arrested for the theft of bicycles.
About four months ago they admitted
the theft of wheels and were placed on
probation.

While sitting in the visitors' room in

the count) Jail yesterday morning,
Globenfclt and Potten espied the negro

cook passing down one of the corridors.
Both lads looked at each other, and
then in the same breath informed Jail-
er Galagher that they had not eaten
since 3 o'clock the preceding day. The
jailer immediately ordered one of trie
deputies to show the way to the jail
kitchen, and for the next thirty min-
utes the cook was kept on the jump
making, sandwiches and refilling coffee
cups. When the boys had finished the
cook said: --_. >\u25a0-_.

"I hope that no more of them River-
side prisoners comes to this jail."

Both boys asserted that they were
placed In the Riverside lockup shortly
before 3 o'clock Thursday. About 3
o'clock they were each given a few
slices of bread, a potato and a bowl of
rice, and though the lads were raven-
ously hungry Thursday evening ami
yesterday morning, they were not given
food. After eating they were profuse
in their 1 appreciation Of Jailer Galla-
gher's repast.

Globenfelt and Potten were taken to
the juvenile detention home, and their

cases will be heard in the juvenile
court.
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AWonderful Store for Men
and Young Men

YOU really don't care how big we are so long as
1 we have your size; you don't care how much

merchandise we sell, so long as the merchandise we sell you is
good; big value for your money, and with an assurance of your
continued satisfaction; a guarantee of it that really does, and not
merely says, guarantee.

We're rather proud of our success, and as long as this is really your store, operating in your

interest, you might like to know something more about it than you can see by looking at it.

The alterations are now completed on the new addition to our Sixth and Broadway

Store, and we have no hesitancy in saying that we have the largest store in the West
devoted entirely to men's and young men's clothing, furnishings and hats, Furthermore,

s it pleases us to tell you that our other five stores are growing faster today than ever
before. There is no mystery about the success of our stores; it was not accomplished by

magic, but by earnest effort and good fortune. We want to grow bigger and we are going to.

We offer the advantages of the finest organization of tailors in the world and carry the risk

for you, by handling ,
Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes In fa^t, our store is their Los Angeles home. Our suits, made exclusively for us by Hart Schaffner & Marx, are the finest
examples of expert craftsmanship you can find. They are the kind of suits that at once impress the buyer so forcibly by their distinctive
appearance and that possess that extreme durability that has given our clothing the well-earned prestige for unusual wearing qualities.

Suits $20 to $40
The fabrics are all wool; the tailoring is the best possible; the styles are correct to the smallest detail; and we guarantee satisfaction.

Exceptional Values at $15 and $18
There's nothing like our young men's clothes this spring; they have special character in shape, showing the athletic lines which our

young men so much desire. They are designed and.fashioned with young men's tastes in mind; the colors and patterns are distinctive
and in style; they offer all the jauntiness relished by the young men. We have other attractive models, too, for the more conservative
buyer.

"Darn'em no more" hose— you want them and this is the The great size of our hat French and Italian soft hats,
Clark's make and Shawknit place to get them. stock allows you to hit the $2.50, $3.50 and $4.
guaranteed hose, all colors, the Sure I—We've iust received bull's-eye of your fancy every Our breezy brief under-
best values for 25c ever sold, some more of those comfort- time. '..•:'•' wear will keep you cool and

Don't overlook our Silver- able, soft Manhattan shirts in Stetson hats, every correct comfortable on the hottest
wood special gauze lisle hose, the new Toga cloth, with soft style and color, $4 to $12. summer day.
all the smart shades, 3 for double cuff, #3. Straws, as full of snap as a Knee-length drawers and
$ 100. Flannel shirts that tickle only firecracker. athletic shirts in nainsook,

Then match your hose with your fancy, as well as Madras B. & X., "the straw without . soisette.ramielinen.crepes.etc,
one of our ties at 75c. You shirts, from $1.50 to $<;. a flaw," $4 and $%. white and all colors, 50cto $2.
won't regret it. Soft Soisette collars for Silverwood Special, Sennet We have union suits and

Bear in mind that we carry warm weather wear; for neg- and Split, $2 and $3. two-piece suits, too.
every style and fabric in Out- ligee wear; all colors at Brimful of comfort and style All the best lines complete-
ing Togs. Now is the time 25c. and light as a feather are our ly represented here.

Plenty of Merchandise Plenty of Salesmen Plenty of Room Plenty of Light

6th&Broadway C^ijL V ftHfVOODjT^ Long Beach

221 So. Spring xv v ( San Bernardino

nd MM Home Of i^m and

Bakersfield |Uf Hart Schaffner & Marx LJJF Maricopa
™ -y m^mmm


